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TEH R0RI5T ORGANIZATION RE AMERICAN LEGION POST

BEEN ORGANIZED HERE

Twenty One Service Men
Signed Charter

VEALED AT GARY, NDIANA

GREAT COTTON MEETING

IN RALEIGH NEXT TUESDAY

i ,

i

Big Men Will Attend
Meeting And Devise

Plans

WILSON S ILLNESS MDRE-SE-B10USTH-

BULLETINS IIICRTE

Representative Moses Says He Is Suffering
From Facial Paralysis Incapaci-

tating Him

Capture Of Bomb Maker Yesterday Points
To Anarchist Gang That Operated

On May Day i ,.
DURING FAIR WEEKOTHERS MAY JOIN

OFFICERS ON MISCREANTS TRAIL DR. WATCHED MALADYFORYEARS
' A. '

Washington, Oct. 14. PiCOTTON MEETING HELD CONTINENTAL FLYERS

RALEIGH DURING

A "Wilson's illness was placed
n inexplicable category by the

publication of a letter written by
Senator George II. Moses, Repub- -

START OK
..iii i ll r

By Maxwell Gorman.
Raleigh, Oct. 14. The state-

wide meeting of the farmers, mer-
chants and usiness men to be held
in Raleigh October 21, in the in-

terest of the American Cotton As-

sociation, promises to be largely
attended and among the promi-
nent men scheduled to attend are
President Wannamaker, James II.
Pou, of Raleigh, Governor Bickett
fox the "state at large," John B.
Cannon, of Spartanburg, S. C,
and probably U. S. Senator Smith.

Last night in the Mayor's office
a score or more of earnest service
men met for the purpose of organ-
izing a local post of the American
Legion, the purposes of which are
truly American Legion, the pur-
poses of which are truly American
and elevating. Twenty-on- e finally
signed the charter roll.

After discussion the following
officers were elected chairman,
Lieutenant Norfleet S. Smith;
Vice-Chairma- n, Professor M. A.
Huggins; secretary and treasurer,
B. F. Bracv.

STATE FIW WEEK FROM BO RENDS TODAYI

Chicago, 111., Oct 14. The mil-

itary authorities at Gary an-

nounced tody that they hoped to
live the leaders in the Gimbel and
other bomb outrages under arrest
within a few hours.

Secret service men said that
they knew the name, habits and
manufacturing methods of the in-

dividual they claim made most of
the bombs, and further stated that
they would arrest the man who
blew up the entrance to the Chi-

cago postoffice a year ago.

jlican, of New Hampshire, and the
reticence of White House officials,

I including Rear Admiral Cary T.
j Grayson, the President's personalSanProminent Men Will Speak

On Various
Subjects

Maynard Leaves
Francisco This

AfternoonThe committee has expressions

physician, to discuss its contents.
Senator Moses was not at home,

nor could he be located in any of
the ilubs at the capital. There is
no doubt whatever that he wrote
the letter, but there is doubt he

GOV. BICKETT ALSO ALL WILL CHECK IN

ccuuve committee is of sympathy and interest in the
made up of Messrs. H. M. Hilliard, 'movement from Secretaries Carter
C. S. Smith, C. S. Alexanher and

(
Glass and Josephus Daniels, of

C. B. Parks. ; the Wilson cabinet. SecretaryIt was expressly "stated that I Daniels writes that he committed
other service - ren could ioin the'liimsplf tn a fpw 00 tJ,Qt

i wrote it for publication.
14. With twelve' Seat01 Moses says the "Pres- -Mineola, Oct

of the sixty two originalr startV ' V. illVI I L 1 1 C4. L

icient nas suttered some kind of a
cerebral lesion, either during his
speech at, Pueblo or immediately

legion by m., tg application and
being voted 011 in regular form.

New Orleans, Oct. 14. Better
cotton through careful seed selec-
tion w.as promised to growers by
E. C. Ewing in a paper delivered
today before the World Cotton
Conference.

Tracing the growth of cotton
experiments by the Department

CJiieago Ills. Oct. 14 The fed-

eral authorities at Gary, Indiana,
hav arrested the alleged makers
of the bomb whilh explodod on
the night of June third at the
linine of Attorney General Pal-
mer in Washington and have ob-

tained evidence clearring up the
terrorist bomb plots of May Day
ami -- June 2nd, when bombs were
placed in the mails.

According to authoritative in
formation here tocHay evidence

also have been obtained, it is de- -

will hold him elsewhere 011 the
dtaee of this mass-meetin- o- of
North Carolina Cotton Growers,
bankers and other business men.

As the date falls on Tuesday of
fair week it will be a propitious
time for a big attendance, which
is all to the good for several rea- -

BOLSHEVIK PREPARE

TO LEAVE MOSCOW

ers safely across the continent
and preparing to start on the re-
turn flight the first half of the
trans- - continental race entered
the final phase today.

By sundown, it is expected the
remaining ' contestants would
have checked in t the two sea-
board conrtol stations.

San Francisco, Oct. 14. Lieu-
tenant Belvin Maynard is ex-

pected to leave San Frnnsisco
this afternoon.

of Agriculture for the last ten
years Mr. Ewing showed that sta-

ple cotton developed by selection Archangel, Oct. 14. Continuing; sons rates of travel on railroads

thereafter, and one of the ready
discernable results is a slight fa-
cial paralysis." IIe adds that the
President "may live" but says he
will not be any material force or
factor in anything."

That portion of Senator Moses's
letter which refers to a cerebral
lesion and the slight facial paraly-
sis has been a common rumor in
Washington for the past week

Violent Twitching--
.

The President, it may be said,
has suffered from

lias evidenced marked improve the offensive on the northern and the opportunity to clasnment in grade and has withstood
j tront the Russian troops have cap j hands with friends from all overviareth mat revealed the entire rnore casiiy the attacks of the boll tureel --Bolshevik positions over a .the state..... or.st organization is respon- - weevil. The best results he de- - qquarten of a mile from Plesets- -
I"e i"i uie attempts agamt the: dared had been obtained from Many people here who feel

kindly interest in the Fayette- -
kaia, on the Emtze river, which is
130 miles south of Archangel. ville Observer have learied with

nves ot the law enforcement of-
ficials throughout

"

the country
who have been active in the ar-
rests and prosecutions of the

" " n i i in o
j

jwith a violent twitching of his
SOVIET RUSSIA DEMAND

ALL-MILITA- RY RUSSIA

Copenhagen, Oct. 14. The Rus- - added interest of the new life it is
sian Soviet government at Mos- - taking on in a field of endeavor
cow has been preparing to evac- - (second to none and with a clientel
uate the city since the capture of not surpassed by any, for the old
Kursk by Denekine's army lastCape Fear section is pregnant

seed of the Express variety which
fruits early and has a higha lint
percentage.

Hybrid strains of cotton pro-
duced by crossing seeds with the
Express variety have shown excel-
lent results and it is by this means
that the continued improvement
of cotton is expected. State and
government institutions are look-
ed to carry on the systematic im-

provement of cotton as the aver-

age farmer is not considered

Oct. 14. Themonth according to a renort to! with tl10 w n, ru,i Ilelsingfors.
rhp Berlin Tindpndp Ut.u i 1, Soviet government of Russia has

CO RAASE DEVELOPS

BLOOD POISOU
'a. II kl fl K V I II I I iimsv;

b
ODGE CHARGES JAPAN

ordered the entire population of
that country to train immediate-
ly for military service, accord-
ing to reports received here from
Russian sources.

face. This twitching has been a
danger signal to Dr. Grayson for
the post six years. He looks upon
it as a sign of intenne fatigue, and
has always halted the President's
activities when he detected it.

It came during the Western
trip, and Dr. Grayson ordered th
r ended. It continued for soma

time after the President returned
to Washington but lately subsided
to a great extent. Whether the
rest and qquiet prescription has
done away with it finally is not
known as yet.

Washington, Oct. 14. The fol

Oct. 14. The condition
Hugo Hasse, independent so- - REARING ALL HER PLEequipped to produce dependable"l!lit leader, who was wounded ppd- v.

last week by an assassin, has be ! Seed stock of flip average LETTISH FORCES GROSS

DUNA RIVER AGAIN

- , :vvmy grower is sure to become contam- -

'ms living developed. inated when a variety is widely
I cultivated, it was pointed out and

"Steady, Relentless Aiming To Get Ultimate
Control Of The Vast Territory

Of Chinait is in this connection that well
organized seed farms can perform1 "FLU" EPID MIC Copenhagen, Oct. 14. Lettish

forces, reinforced by Esthonians,
have regained th initiative and

valuble service. By maintaining !

'5 ARMY SPEAKS FOR TREATY AMENDMENTSURGEON S
ar moving across the Duna river.7

lowing i the thirty-firs- t bulletin
issued relative to President Wil-
son's condition since he returned
to theh White House:

"The President's condition is
generally good this morning, al-

though he did not have a restful-night,- "

is the bulletin issued by
his physicians this morn wig:

the purit yof the seeds by selec-
tion and isolation the seed farms
can render yailable to the farmers
adequate supplies of seed as need-
ed from time to time. Unless there

Washington, Oct. 14. Japan is ah express promise to give assist-- : across which they fled latt week'
building a Far Eastern Empire 'ance and protection at the peace ' according to advices from Wen-- ,St. Louis, Oct. 14. There is no

ni,li-iitio- of an epidemic of in- - which will become " peril to conference. 'den.
America" andthreaten the safety "The principl argument made. is a source for pure seed or an im- -- - I V . , U ' M V I ill L 'J

at the convent on of mili- - proved variety the growers' stock of the world, Senator Lodge, of jby those who sustained the deliv-- l
ie;tl

Tary nnti 1 Hill! Tnin nrnr
Massachusetts, the Renubliean lerv of control nf RTfannn n' I. fill I fill I I Ml II I Ul-- Isurgeons ot the United must newessrily deteriorate.

UniLLriUA I fl I ULIII ITn l.n,vl, 1- .- lno,l. flnnlornrrnrlotr ti Q-- . Tnn T.. 1, jin session here today. u 11 L mi vhiii lap ivuin. Ui !cru auii, u i.:ui m l vli cl m me ucii- - yajiau IS I licit; WopoU ilclS prUilXlkcUl
i f;n'm mi I oYnprimDiifol c o lAnc Pita in nrcriliiT nrlnntinn Viia'a timno .rni-. - 4-- ' R0UR0E0ISE MEM IERFDR THURSDAY WEEK, - ' ' . . i . , U'Ul -- J'V I l JH II I H JL H Ul I 1 U 11 1 v v ' ' "e1" iv'j'l ' ' 1 1 j i liio CI I U I 11 V 1 V ill LllilCO Lw XCtlillii it L'J
I ill thp carp of thp standard varie- - amendments to the nece treaty China. Whatovev nrhmipc liac1

urn OF LEAGUE COUNCILWhH SiAlil" liilll ties aiu tlle evelPment f new 'under which German rights in made were all marked by one vital ; Paris, Oct. 14. Joseph Caillaux,
-- ceus, jir. JCiWino- - nreciicts tnat omuuuno- - wouia ue returned toiomission. in no mstancp r r tinrn""" piemier oi rrance, win ui Paris, Oct. 14. Leon Bour- -0

y
; substantial benefits to the indus-- . China instead of being awarded to '

that Japan ever fixed a time when!ED AT GIMP SEVIER plaeed on trial before the high geoise former premier and minis
try will be continuously forthcom- - 'Japan. ! she would actually return the ter of foreign affairs and French
ing(

court on October 23, according to
le Journal today.

Caillaux is charged with in-triguei- ng

to bring about a prema

j Steadily and relentlessly, Japan province to its rightful owners. To
lis gaining control of China, Sen- - determine what Japan is likely to
ator Lodge said, and he predicted 'do it isvnecessary to consider what
tht she would use China's vast1 she has done for 25 years."

member of the League of Xatii'ons
Commission of the Pece Confer-
ence, has been appointed French
representative on the Council of
the League of Xations.

iville, Oct. 14. Rodman j

'"led war daredevil a;:;I
i" of Ruth Law, the aviatri::.
' Hie government hospil

.LIES WILL CREATE ture and dishonorable peace withill

ill) ,""( V

man-pow- er to endanger the safety Japan Was charged by Senator Germany
of both America and Europe. jLodge with breaking innumerableier, today of nulmomVi-- FREE STATE IN HUM E'tfcetion

j it is mipossioie to see, said pledges regarding her course m
Senator Lodge, "how any consci China and Korea with violating
entious American can consent to the "open door" policy, destrov- -

COTTON MARKET. has
BREST STRIKE OVER

MEN GET INCREASE

Brest, Oct. 14. The situation

free any act or treaty that will extend j ing foreign commerce in Manchu- -

Paris, Oct. 14. Italy
agreed to the creation of a
state in Fiume, which will
maiw under the League of

'!'
ria and Korea. Iler fundamentalre-,th- e power of such a nation as

AVIATOR MAKES FLIGHT

FRANCE TO AUSTRALIA

Issy les Moulineaux, France,
Oct. 14. An aviator and pilot
started this morning on a flight 1u

Austrlia.

I

iN a-- i Japan over a country like China, Lpoliev, he said, had been

34.30
04.38
34.26
34.10

r'H.H;-- .ircii v ,

uons, says ie i'ctit 1'ansian, especially when the United States
which claims to have reliable drew China into the

relentless aiming to get ultimate arising from the strMv'e appears
control of the vast population and

j
easier, the employers having

great territory of China. agreed to an increase in wages.
34.001 formation: war with at least an implied if not


